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The raagraitade of oar national debt and iwcon-
stant ineretse are used by oar enemies to eaetsur-

att- tne rebellion. This has been a cause of a-

!am to many sincere patriots. It is. however,

oftener used by our secret enemies in order to dis-
hearten the people, and induce them to abandon
the struggle and consent to an effeminate peace.

This debt has been variously estimated and stated
by different }>ersons. It is now official!vdeclared
to be less thac two thousand milhons of dollars,
and no weß informed man calculates the increase
at a larger srm than one thousand millions per
year, u A sufficient answer to this cause of nneasi-
ncs-" and alarm ought to be that figures cannot

estimate the worth ofoar Union. Its value is be-
rond all price. To the patriot this answer would
be -sr*-i. ? ctdry. Mi wt tin-! mi swirer

for the nan .-f dollars and ents?even for hiru
who workups only the ""alnnghty dollar, or him
who lias grown rich under the fostering care of
the government, and is now too m:>aa uv pay his
taxes for its support.
The first Pi ate war lasted durific s peric-d of
twenty-four year: the second kst-jd eighteen years.

Hie Peloponnesian war lasted twenty-seven year*.

One of the Ireruian wars lasted thirty years, and
that against Luais XIV. lasted taghteen years.?

At the end of the Penin* ilar war the debt of

England was about five thousand millions ofdol-
lars. It Ls now a little leas than four thousand
millions The United rfuttes can pay five time?
the del® ofEngland in less time than England
can |ay her owr. Ilcr last war loan {for the
Peninsular war! was sok! a* fifty-three rents on the
dollar, payable in depredated jWpgC. Xot a sin-
boni ofthe U sited Stages is bciow par, and near-
ly all command a premium. The inexmse of our
Treasury for the last year, in the very us id*: of

oar war, was nearly three hnndred niiliions of dol-
lars. The increase in the value of our real and
personal property from IMO to ISoO was sixty-

lour percent: froa 1 s,>' ?to 1*<>,) it was one liiui
drcd and twenty-seven per cent. V\ e havf hardly
cctwrncenced to worit our gold mines, as wet! as *ll
ofour other unequalled mineral wealth. The in-
crease in the value of coal from litso to IN'-d was

one hundred and seventy per cent. The iacouic
oi our productive labor for 11*60 was nearly two

thousand laiiiions of dollars. V> e have rich pub-

lic lands, ?nd almost efitnigb of these aluae tj pay
our whole del® at the end of the war, at one dol-
lar per acre. The war has aot retarded but rath-

er quickened the spirit ofimmigration. This, ad-
ded to our natural iiKTca.se, wilt soon settle these
lands and jxmr countless ailhoas into our Treasu-
ry.

We have more than thirty thousand Bales of
railroad finished, at a cost of one thousand two

hundred millions of dollars. FHty thou;and ves-

sels of the republic whiten every ocean, sail over
our inland sea-, or navigate the streams flowing
within oar own borders, The increase hi the tou-

n age on oar western wsters in eight years was

three hundred atA twenty jtrcent. Our exports
ofgrain in A single year huv reached five hundred
miUioss ofdoDars. Acrieulture gave the uati'<n
in ltSfiU Hxteon handed rii'ilwms of d'oliars, and the
fertile loads ofour nation, when v.r ell cultivated,

can multiply this an hundre d fold. Our territory

i* nearly as large as qji Eurojx-. with it*forty dil-
i'crexs*. empires. Uur intrca.*esince J TyD ha- been

iix tiforg greater than England, nine tunes rreat-

| or than Austria, ami ten times greater tlmn France.
Our soil is a> rich as tlieiTß- and cat-able <-t su?-

taiaing as dense a population. When we equal
France in jirotx'rtkmate pojiulatton we wi'i have
five hundred millions. V\ hen we equal England
we will have *eve hundred and fifty millions. ?

We have the whole temperate zone of the earth.
The mineral productions, iron. kad. DC cop-

per. silver and gold are irjfixhau-tible. Arizona ha-

goii ecoueh to pay uui debt ;California can !'ur-
; nish a '-imilating rued tain for our own people,
and the other territories can supply all the othei
nations of the earth. Old Penas.vivani can fur-
nish ail the coal that may be required to drive til
the, machinery ofthe world until the milk-mum :
and ifProvidence in his anger should obscure the
sun. our oil wells would light the earth ior tec

thousand years. The burden of cur debt wi 1 sii

i but lightly ujxin a nation whose home is ? eoliti-
| aent. whose climate embraces the products of ev-

; cry land, and whose people by their industry,

tlirift and skill, inultiply an hundred fold, and
whose population grow- with a rapidity whidfc
ha* no parallel in history. Ii is not means nor

i money, aor resources that we need. The:e is ec

! human jxwer that tan arrest our progress and de

j velopetueni. When the war is ended in triumph,

i our country will take such a position in population
wealth and vigor as will make-the debt appear s
small that we all will smile at the fours which OIK*

so overclouded our vision. Some no doubt willb
slt>w to credit these hopes of our increase evet

when founded ujxm the rock of past experience
nor is it all fair to presume that the arts and ad
ence- have been exhausted. Other discoveries am
inventions trill no doubt, add to onr wealth anc
prosix-rity. We may not Ixaide to forsee them
but. they will come.

lr ears ago men could not realize the improve

meat which would on.: day result from the use

steam power, the railroad and the telegraph. Tirut
wan when mules and camels were used as the most

rapid means of conveying intelligence. "Ifan an

amamrensi- c all now forsake the- tomb and
staisd in the presence ofa printing press, and set

tlti iv thousand copies ofa paper struck off in at

hour; if a teamster ofKi&g Solomon or a rafts

man of Hiram could witness aa engineer upon hi-

enjjirie moving a hundred tons burtlea at the rat*

of31 mile in three minutes, and ifa mule-driver o

Ahasueru* could enter a telegraph office and m

messages, or from the Atlantic to the Pacific in at

instant, they would either disbelieve their owr

senses or imagine that' the gods had eotoe dovri
to n* in tbe likeness of men.

We need resolution, tenness, per-cveresee, de

votion to dnty and to country.
"The ITomans

with Hannibal at thei? gates, and the finest poifia

of Italy subject to his -way, preserved a high an'

uucoiKjue)able spirit, which would listen to w

terms that might tarnhh the honor reduce th

weight and power oftheir country; and the rc-nl
was the speedy and Dotal overthrow ofCarthage.

; Let it not be said of the American people in afte

1 pme>- rif? a in their vigorous manhood, with tb

great eta tuples of ancient tai modern iiffius. and
oftheir own ancestors, thsy had r. it the courage
and detnninition to OOBQOCC an unholy rebellion,

no matter how large its proj ortl . as, but fo the j
sake ofcase and comfort aliowsd their country to j
be dismembered. Rather let as resolve to emerge ,

I from this conflict with the seme triampkat result '
| with which onr fathers passed through the Jordan "
of the revolutiou, thair "* Locks dripping with
Wood, " and eanyiag oar ooantry safely through, j

j with "The stars of Ucwa on her brow and the i
, rock of luaeper.deece bet.esth h.-r feet."

Besides all these laaxcrkl rea-ja# given to show j
that no substantial danger is to be apprehended

! from our national debt: it aSust not be supposed
! that the patriots mof cu.-people will die oat its ,
j soon as the war is over. Daring Its coiirin iahoe j
j the liberality and charities ofthe people have been j

I the Header and adniirariof the cirlUicd Wr Hd. \
j That generosity whiuh has originated an Isosuiffi?.
el oar Christian Ooaasai iou. fi-freshsnen Sat-;

, own*, K-ispjtal. gasiuiry i* aaa-.l

sion*. ha, seal f.rrh to the scene ofconflict, befo e
the Muoke offevis had Geared away, hosts ofmi i-

| istering angel-.- is ua ?- r ou* cf our patnuti
! and took near. k-.'a-. to r;.the and alleviate

i the suffering* cfotsrwoai. Ie i h 'ro:a. wM continue
jand find iiiUj.loyment is the coini&etiiable Mil
' prai-w- ?cork 4'r.. \u25a0 . -

.. *u yrc pay the ;

H'tfee pWMatat ahou'd uc-t prove sa;K-:eat

meet the e laerguaey, the people willtake the sM-

i vet in their own hands *X®* rni -j-rieri.... ir I -.-

: aemdoas thrcughos* the V*ui for : of :
giving aid m the dsdbarjpe o. our da ilitfoa. ±

! income of tbe govt nrueat aui It ? vsina aff -o

Iributlons w mil - "'

ou re-J-tsj she debt, until :a the
year lS7f be uLtlen would Laid a ccntonsr. ; Lit e
the wouico ofthe iaad would oriag forward their

- trinkete and jewel- ans-by ?aueame.* aai fiaa.
i appeal to the putrl.tisai cf the people the -le>> : 1
would he ecurel; and forever evtingsisbftd.

The plotter?'and leader* of . ; ic rc..i; >a art on-
niag.sniwwd ar.J -Jc : ga.ug men. Tm-y toevr that

in point of auuri -- and nesocrees the cov''ast j
; would te undqaul. mil thAt they eon Ia t facpe to

succeed. T.'Kyst ' - re- *r:cdto -erat e.% iney .

in-taaly estu.eishcd among then-selves the most '
relentless tyranny Use worid ever saw. Opp' -iiifti: ?

\u25a0 to their orders aai decrees, redstani to their >n- 1
] siripti'Mßs. or any other complaint gainst the jus- :
tkc of their cau -c i ov-reome with the ps ve

| logic ofbayonets, bullets or halters. J -lis Is done
! to taake their people h&rmmtioas an d aa arias .an ,

; In -our own midst their eaksuie- have Leea re- j
j tirelyat work bo aggrtvat J the rancor ofImrty spir- ;
(it: to array one portion ofcur people against the

other; to cause among the people

i with the Btvessary measures IO put dawn the ae- *

I bullion; to excite the pt ojde against theerJi rccmcnt

of the draft, rs.i itic cuLec:ion of revenue su.li-
civnt to tarry on the war- Our people are taught |

]to fitvor icaoe, cobproaise, an armlstise, anj-

I thing except a vigorous frelocation of tfcs war
{ At one time this is styled a negro war : at. another '
j a negro has no lnw to nerve &* a soldier.

* When our armies are defeated. the government i*
i ioccmipetcat and ieeffiei-mt. or it would have rais-

-1 ed more nien. ?When wiuateers ane cai'ed they

I *reopposed toth pkuL Tujy watt at envoi - i
meat so tha: all may ha\ i auffitSA' and s far chance.

: When the draft comes it is not i.nr? |
1 and dejmves theui of their conrtitutionalr ?: hts? ?
j The clause ofthe act aii-.triug paymeut olcouiu- ?
tartiou if all wrong I -v-eitere-r hiiaitu - x-tween >

! the rich and the jicor. As o> > a* it is Kpettted.
1 A *

1 thesse SMUC men strive to excite tii >'anrei of the
I jieopla. because it is aaotiier >tip towardiauiiii a-
? ryJespo:i-TB. Ail these thing* do the jaopie no

I rood : lead oeiy to angry di*cu-.-ioa, bittrcoot.-o j
I rersies, nuiaapous desertion, prevent nkmy Grota j
: enlisting into the service of their en otrv -, have al-
ready preda. d bloody riot*, and may ffiltaioate !

I in fierce isrgh!>orbo- d and fireside war.
There are. üßforts:*ia'vK, thme areonj us who .

i casfiut discus* tee question o* the rek'iltOD a

i | single minute without -hewing that tho" are at

I heart lofc- of the government atxl eoemKiof their
race. The jicqde *HHI team to aud oct iknow

\u25a0 ' these iiivn. iiui an skill an i i%enaitj and ah I
of a tnut'-rV emuiujg, cauu-..-t sacccd in ioti-

; ce&li&g thtirreal- sedtimeat*. iney ban bae... or

; skulk sway from ur j ui-rie gatha-riugs u our i.a-

--holida.-s. They

i and Mjiiiiefs. ana calogite the rebels. .11 L aiou :

\u25a0 j victories are in.-ignificant ?of iiu \u25a0 act-At: rebel -
. ; Victor::.:-: aiu ofinuak-aiab: ta.uv ami ..ej .tan . -

Gocl news is never credited; tad ocWa is ii'ten ui-

; igimiited, believed and cireaiated i*iore verified. :
| Taxes are ot.ii-.xtuus aai oppressive; daft- are

; aucoastitutiofial ami odious; war is iiiooOxxmi des-
olatiug. and the nation ought a: ouee tostop u,

, | For nearly lour years every thine has bet* wrong
\u25a0 ?notiiiDu beauuiui; noiiua; <_vee ,- ar.-ewtrthy or
' passable iui* Deeo doe by their own |j%t-ru- |
; meat ?only niirtjtke*, wrongs wicked acts q tymo- ;

. ny: and earnest ajqeals are made to lite jiopie to

arise in their might and prevent the e* tabiqiuiieot j
. of Uiiiitary di - pou.-ui. Daring ail tuis tiu* they !

, have not been known to utter a word ot dettaeia-
- tion against the reoebkin. or i*s;u an ilttpfupr ai:t

. j south of the rebel lines. These are the uaukta-
| ' kable ear mark-of the traitor. He may nmon-

[ i >trate: he may write down beneath the picttre m
large letters the word "patriot; he may in very

1 fioiey and earnest word- iu.-i-t that he is a '"aiund
. ! Democrat,

"

and that every man of hi* t arty who
f j sii.-iain- the war is an "abolitionist; yet aittr all

. he is neither a patriot nor a good democrat. You
may turn him up-side down and inside out. and

. \u25a0 cleause and wash him with all the pare waters of
; jAmerica, and you can make nothing out of him

\u25a0 bat. a poor miserable traitor?just such a one as
, ' fiercral Jackson would have strung up for trea-

son in his day, and looked np the authorities af-
; j tow ards. AJ though it is a sad and painful tact

. that such -aen do exist among us, yet tire patriot

r 1 should not be disheartenetL The country is be-

, | irsg sorely tfkd, and the contest must be expe.ted
i i to be protracted and bitter, as it is only a oonua-

, uxiitt-of our revolutionary struggle lietwoeu ae-

i tuocrjfr-y and 'Jespottsui. Both the past and the
| present furnish ample reason to sustain the laith

-j of the true-berated friends o*' our Union, it is a

well-known and well-established historical foot
i that in all ages and in all countries t here have been

1 ' men who, ifthey could not rule, used tiieir utmost
> i efforts to rain. Even angels wert hot exempt

fioiu this we leara from early his-
, : tory of creation. Rome had her t a to! inc. The

' \ American ilovoiatioa produced Benedict Arnold,

j- The- war of 181*2 had it* Hartford Conveotkmisrs,

8 ' and our Savior himself was toraientod oy a Juda=
?

tiny?its greatness, dory, truth, wnstiutioual lib-
ertv and freedom forever.

. llicse are mv watch wivnl*. and I fight not for
honor in a distant tend kit forcouiitty, homo, law,
c-'vermaerit- Constirution. freedom, right, human-
ity. and in the hope that the banner ofravconntry

may continually advance, and wbere-ocver that
banrrr may wave there efory may pursue aud

, freedom be established. For the fake cf ail these
he will ex -lame with the Irish patriot Eianset "I j

: wiß dispute every inch ofground: I will born er- j
i ery blade ofera-*: and the last intrenchtaen* of?

i freedom shall be my grave." ]
? It lias btsen said, and it is most sincerely believ- ]
j ed. that we car have no permanent jieace until j

i the iniiitary power of the rebellion shall have been j
-undued. True, sacriacss bave been nmde, and i

| many more will yet be offered up. But less blood j
will be required by this than by any other method |
that can be *urge-ted. Permanent- separation I

j is never-ending war.
We mu-t stand by oar country right or WT wss j

awl come what may the starry banner must ever j
wave from the St Lawrance to the Gulf of Mexi- j

! co and from the Atlantic to the Da' iae ocean, and j
better far that desolation should spread from the

| Potomac to the Golf, than that one star should
j be blotted from that flag or one stripe torn torn

i its azure fokL Better that every full-grown man
! now living, both north aud south, should become
j a martyr to this gforions cause ofour Union aud
tit" government be left in the hand* ofthe women
-i i children of America for posterity and for
mankin d than that one -ingle foot of territory.

: subject to the jx*tjurisdiction of the government

ofthe United States, should be fordbly vrrested
from her power and control, or than that the doc-
trine of secession should be estafefished. "If

| our republic must die, if the sun of liberty must
go out in endless night, let it -.-t amid the roar of

i cannon and tbe din ofbattle, when there shall.be
j no 1 -nger aa arm to strike or a heart to bleed in
in its cause, so that eouiing generation* may not

reproach the present with being too imttocii* to

preserve tbe priceless legacy bequeathed by our

fathers, so a- to transMit it unimpairei to future
times."

The question of a dissolution of this Union is
the UK<-* mouh-utoa* of ail question*evor eubuiit-

j ted to ;;i;ju kreoi-at of uiaakiui or to the an it- |
j racmu of th . -word. Te say that tlii* repabiic

- is the arbiiei oi this continent sini that our law*, j

I custom- and iastiturioas will, aoouor or later, ah-1-orb the weaker nations of the Bc-w world, is but !

1a oontrssefed view of the subject- With one arm i'on Europe and the other on AMA. we must ami j

! wl. ic able to settle :h -po!; i J c Kiiplexion of the
' rac-e for age* to come. Modern re-k*ure and uis-

proreratnt: have made u* the heart of the uni-
versc- In free in-tituiioris and the advance of
civiiizaiion we are the fedefia! repre*eat3ujve of
the human ra. Our dissolution would put back
the deck of the world for geaaratious and centu-
ries. It will be for us to determine whether we
-bail go on to fulfil the de-tinv which Providence
-eemsto have trifled out for a*, or permit the
hopes of humanity to be blasted aud freedom to
be buried in eternal night.

But onr republic must not die- Tbe nation will
hare virtue and parrfotfoxo enough to pro- :eate the

war until every traitor in the land shall iay down ais
arm- and return to his allegiance, or shall be drives
from the soil which he desecrates or be deeply buried
K-tic-atii it. Shooid our pe-pie foil :u this their duty,
may the red artillery of hmven open upon die heads
of all traitors : and may that Providence which al-
ways heretofore has watched over and upheld a*,

and sustained onr flag, with the fiercest dashes of j
His rij-'Ht vivjd iightoiu.', and with the heaviest boiu i
ofhis loudest thunder, smite every arm that dares to

blot out one star or erase oue stripe from thai glori-
ous flag.

We are called upon by the cries of widows and
orphans all over our ta&d. by the fresu sad bleeding
wounds of ten thousand heroes: by the green graves
of ten thousand glorious martyrs starved or Alain in
defence of oar liberties : by the love we bear to our

chi'drea. and oar respect for the memories of oar

father*: and by all the giories ofour early history :

by aii the c'stisns of generations yet unborn : for the

-ake of mankind everywhere ; and for the advance-

ment of Christianity aud the eontiaosnce of civil
and religious liberty in the world, to stand by our
country in victory and in defeat, un:il the great war j
of liberty and civilization shall be over and the na- j
lion saved. Then when oar country shall again i
i-'ive on in her career of prosperity ; when the ilis-

-i*-!ppi Valley sha'i be the home of millions: when
all of oar territory shah be densely pop slated : when

great cities shall spring up on the banks of or.r riv-
ers E w fl wingYhrough deserts ; when the cities of

the Pacifi- coast shall surpass New York, Philadel-
phifi'*nd Baltimore; when education, religioa. the

an* cud sciences shall flouri-h everywhere in our
mid.-* : when tvsce. pTwrve-ity aud plenty snail .
sinik upon our, people. Mid the down-trodden and j

j oppressed of every clime shaii coine here and be I
free : when the king*, princes and the tyrants ofthe ;

! old " arid shaii iremblea: our iucreasiug power, and j
j fear onr inlfluenee and example among their own j

' people : when t'aey shall have been taught that no ?
regal flowers can ever grow upon American soil: not :
eveu when transplanted, taut that sooner or la:er al;

such must wither aud die; when Mexico inspired by j

oar example, or aided, it need be, by oar strong

arms, shall arise aud clear irom her -oil the wean

instrument of ityrant's amifition ; then, when ti

prond old flag of uur lathers shah again float in ti i- |
amph and perpeuiity over the.rails of Fort Snmter. J

. and over every fort- sbi]-. are-r-M, city, town, and \
every square foot of terr to T belonging 'A our ®°* ,
eient inheritance *, ami when all the people of the ,
laud shall live in peace and unity together, and trea-

son shall no more rear it* wicked head, then will ail

even the most sceptical and the most timid, be eon- j
vineed, and ever ready to exclaim that the noble old j
govern ment of bur fathers: tbe best that food ever
vouchsafed to man. shall not be destroyed, bat that

the republic still lives and soaii live forever.
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Lseariot. We cannot hope to be exempt from the
common frailties of our raoe. True Uatl&re had
oi the ceaefit of the light an d ktniwledge -.f our
riu e*. Araeld had not witnessed the salute
speefocle of a sidf-gov: rriag repu'tdie. And wr

, are told Judas." having soiue regard for die
npini, aof his followuiea. ' *reiatod, and deptrted
and barged himself."' If!! the -ecret foes of the
country in our midst could he induced to imitate
bis example, and go and do likewise, the rebeffion

I would -joediiy die for tb; went of sympathy.
| * Cpmpreixise often tEaguanimons and peace |
j dt: IrnLle. But those who urge them upon n* j
fovv fail fo explain the tersiw of toe first, or the 1
b i-i* ofthe - - 'cd. ! oni the very berining the
tebfY hive not osy rafu-.-i to offer, but peremp- i
tori|_v de-lined to nevieve any term* .short of reeog-

l aitk it. The lines are being fdajely drawn aud

:th i--ce made up. Wc luw war for the restora-
t r,a oftljj-LVonon one -Me. peace, with racog- !
niriou. on the other. The people are not so ?icd- .
i u-;!i-d to v laa-isr o- fowlers as to accept"

The - wS icert' art? 1
leade wbe -.v-a.t-el- -a. ha-fop. But where shall ;
t i -i i . fo? W.e filialJ have the terri- i
Tories? Who pay the debts? Wao shall have I
the -apit; ]?wb cur aid tneuxries and reeoUec- ;
t'O'i-? wl- \u25a0 ,* -a COM*?? who our gold mines?)
wiic i, *- 1 rivers? We are all for peace ;

' let it ? : i. oveVihe grave of our na-1
*i i W- have Irjt one Ja-'inc ;>eaoe. ami i
liait Bias; be fo-uudrt aiK.ut by the destruction of (
the utilifc.'y power aud strength of the releUioo

{ nd wiii 1 e i-elel'raover the prostrate, subdued j
an J c >?!?;' re

"

car s*e ofthe rebeilioa ?that most j
wicked an I intamout srxmree that ever visited :
tie human rata. At the mere bebesti of party I

| i-adc: ? w. cannot, we will aor. we dsn*: not per- ?

| isu iiu- aati ?a to be dettngp'. aud -deiuocracj - j
an! ,c. a is-smi-ai throuehoat the world to jwriA.

j VVe ui i-t turn our backs upon all such leaders a* |
| bo-ily adv.v.ate the right of ?eocsebm, or de-ire {

to see the rebellion -ucsreL Xot only :lse. but i
altfrth r- who fail to supjibrtthe govcrLuient in]

, every Lialfo. effort to -av- the naiion, merit and
' inu-t r.vi ve onr oond> 'anation. While we durst
i ezirl" [> us mil liberty a ever sacred, and to be
i vie ate i in no case, wc inuat remember that these
| who art- so loud with tiieir complaint* about a
j single case, and shut their eyes to hundreds of j
other ca.*re Boar at hand, are very unsafe advis- I
ers. A citizen ofOhio is arrested for some real j
or imaginary cause, 'and w.ietber justly or un- j
jastJy mutters not for the purposes of the present!

I ur rauieot- * and the President and hLs cabinet are j
fit once besieged by hundreds ofanxious friends of!
the arrested party: a conißiittoe of sixty or more!
hasten from Ohio to Washington: the angry pa*- 1
sions of" the nation are aroused; riots aud blooi-

' shed are scarcely avoided: time and money are
freely expended, and the Executive and his advis-
ers have their attention withdrawn froia the vital
affairs of the aattou to attend to this cape. Just
over jo Tcmses are hundreds and tbusuMb of

' es freed men -eixed, imprisoned, robbed- and even
Imurdered without cause, withoai trial, tletf pro-
perty ont-xated. tiieir fiuuilk-a beggared. Xo
aid is offered, ao money sprat, no eonunittees ap-

oicted. n< sympathy, no anxious inquiries of
tie Urc-i font afo.ia: their welfare or ooadition

ja-id up to die prewffiT hour.-3re<. ly a single man of
ail th.t i.o- which implored the restoration ol

toe Me wlividuai in the fiiNt ra-e has ever sjient a
1 d ' ar or urged an effort in behalf of the sufferers
iof 1 ni -*see, or ottered a word of condemnation

again-: the detquKtsiß wlkii caused it. TLirikiiig.
-ea-ining aud ivfleeting men of all cannot
hi to .~.e that :r-.-re nttxt be some reas-a for

these stritn- ?io ?.ij.-i*itocies- In many case# it"

j Wc.-d ef morui-riiig or oouiidainta is ever hearu
I over any outrage or tyrann.. of rebels froai certain

; qtunere yet the .saute part:---* arc ready aud ac-
tive iu k;olji,g the embers ,fparty strifo or ioei-
;ug to it. tii-d iu-.:-b ;? ui*an*e some notorious

to ba> loen paci-h--i without a consutution-
ai trial Ti;--y seen* to that the duties of

. the gov.--n. i: und ci: zec are dependent and
reriproeai. and ..-.a the citizen repudiates his
part oi thv act. and refuses to support or

| ejisoly oppo the goverament, hr Las no loager
a.-y claim up >a her ior protection. The orjy le-

,-r \u25a0?. ifiia: -. aand v: .-

K an;, traitor
..a hate .n.for ihckw tnn the go enuuentbe

a; i: a, u-; <-Lshu ioj on Oiiaee of Missour.
?<*. w;.a u Jew arj.iu.-of DeScware ~owvier. or a

: -i!.: v yard of ikeu.ucky Itetup. May ail
have a , KUiifid supp.;- in a vcy -Lort penod of

; Our cause mu r not be lost. We mu-t have faith.
God is iu hi-tory. From the vrea ;-u ofuma to

the. present time his destiny has been onward arid
uj-ward- il nan progress may be slow, but it
never can recede. Mankind have ja-ssed through

j various forms ofgovernment ip different ages, and
| ail reiiectiug men admit that i'rv'.'hienae moves iu ;
| history. "We have h.d the .at . iar.-itai form oi j

government lor early agv>. ar,-;-.. ; t. eo. raj

j dies. tnoßarelue* ?.Luiii'd nd ausoluto?Ues[>t-1
i istu Ail the fcrrus of govertiujen: of which we i

read in the history of our raw were always more
or less adapted to the wmits of the people at thi-
tune atv wding to their condition- as influenced by
the various stages ©i oduuati-ju. the arts aud ,-cien-

ces. a- well as the climate ana ti.e habits and i-us-

tetas ofthe people. Ail these have been wisely
-ontroiled, moulded, influenced and altered bj

\u25a0 tVovideact to accomplish His own purposes iu

i ii* own way. and at His own time. Through ail

i be?e ages and through all these changes I lis hand

I ] .as been distinctly visible. He is not yet done
f jacilesting His purpose by His moving in the

i j ffvirs ofmen. He watched over our infancy, and

s i jotected and us far beyond tbe ot her
- titions of the earth. We have not yet fulii-leo
- te high destiny which he has marked out for Us

t taring the children of' men. Centuries ago he*e-

i jicted this continent as the garden of the earth for
- to lmure developmeat of the race, sifted all the
I \u2666utioeuts of the old world for the best seed to

- pint it. an l reserve it as a glorious heritage for
- k chosen people. - It has been carefully tided

e fcia that time to the present, and is now just be-

i fining to show acapaciiy for a full return,

t i will not aoinioii tinor. fitcountry ha*

t m yet fulfilled its great destiny among the na-

a on- of tlieearth. He will mne the arms and ateel
t b teart *ofoar patriot hosts to do and dare riS

t trit may be required for the preservation of the
- Lion. Every man of them has been taught to

e ftl ami say, I tight for BJ> criuatty?the country

L uicb rimri: y ovc, my courage, my devotion.
~ ii' hearts fn. ud- ?my ooujitrv- s past renown, its
= p-.-cui pride and power?its future hope and dea- i

.
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